
 HANDCRAFTED 
FOR YOUR 

HOME

https://www.pewabic.org/products/teardrop-vase?variant=30362851115062
https://www.pewabic.org/products/medium-classic-vase
https://www.pewabic.org/products/large-classic-vase
https://www.pewabic.org/products/large-classic-vase


On the cover: 
NEW  Classic Vases now available in Birch
Large - $185 13” H, Medium, $140
Teardrop Vase in Birch, $85

This feast-like arrangement features our 
Teardrop Vase, Pewabic Crock and Petite 
Vases in Birch alongside our small classic 

bowl and Petite Vases in Winterberry.

WARM WINTER WISHES
As autumn transitions to winter, we are longing for the warmth of family 
gatherings. With all the challenges this year has brought, we hope that our 
handcrafted ceramic art will bring joy into your daily life. Enjoy a sense of 
connection to the hands that have created each Pewabic piece in your home.

https://www.pewabic.org/products/pewabic-crock?variant=32404783792182
https://www.pewabic.org/products/winterberry-small-classic-bowl
https://www.pewabic.org/products/teardrop-vase?variant=30362851115062


2020 Snowflake Ornament Set, $75
Single Snowflake, $26
From Left Clockwise: Colonnade, Frozen, Prism

Pine Cone Vase, $125
Winterberry

Petite Vase, $76
Copper Iridescent
Size and shape vary

https://www.pewabic.org/products/2020-snowflake-set
https://www.pewabic.org/products/winterberry-pinecone-vase
https://www.pewabic.org/products/winterberry-pinecone-vase


INTRODUCING A NEW IRIDESCENT
We are thrilled to introduce our newest glaze — Copper. This metallic finish 
joins a long legacy of Pewabic iridescents. This warm and complex glaze 
combines the color of a new penny with flashes of burgundy, purple and blue. 
May this mirror-like finish spark a bit of joy in your home for years to come.

Shop our Classic, Teardrop and Petite Vases in Copper in store or online.

https://www.pewabic.org/products/large-classic-vase-iridescent
https://www.pewabic.org/products/teardrop-vase-iridescent
https://www.pewabic.org/products/teardrop-vase-iridescent
https://www.pewabic.org/products/medium-classic-vase-copper-iridescent
https://www.pewabic.org/products/small-classic-vase-iridescent


NEW
Maple Leaf Tile, $22
Pewabic Blue, 3” x 3”

Shop an assortment of nature and animal tiles
in a range of glazes in store and online.

Classic Mug, $60
Midnight

https://www.pewabic.org/products/classic-mugOur
https://www.pewabic.org/products/teardrop-vase
https://www.pewabic.org/products/pine-tree
https://www.pewabic.org/products/ginkgo-tile
https://www.pewabic.org/products/3x3-maple-leaf-tile
https://www.pewabic.org/products/acorn-tile
https://www.pewabic.org/products/pinecone-tile
https://www.pewabic.org/products/maple-leaf-tile
https://www.pewabic.org/products/maple-leaf-tile
https://www.pewabic.org/products/deer-tile
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/nature


Pewabic Stein, $75
Cinnamon, Approx. 6” H

Ford Piquette Tile, $60
Marine/Natural, 6” x 6”

Large Harvest Bowl, $200
Frost, 4”H x 13”W

Pewabic Stein, $75
Cinnamon, approx. 6” H

NEW In-Stock Architectural 
Tile, Bois Blanc Blend, $300
3 square feet of 3” x 3” 
tiles in Alabaster and 
Cloud glazes.

NEW  
Michigan State University Ornament, $32

Michigan State University 4” Tile, $40

Michigan Outline Tile, $22
Leaf, 3” x 3” 

Rocks Cup, $45
Birch, 4” x 4”

Boxed Set of 4, $170

https://www.pewabic.org/products/michigan-outline-tile?variant=17875165216827
https://www.pewabic.org/products/michigan-state-university-spartan-ornament
https://www.pewabic.org/products/michigan-state-university-spartan-tile
https://www.pewabic.org/products/rocks-cup?variant=20386285158454
https://www.pewabic.org/products/pewabic-rocks-set?variant=20386284535862
https://www.pewabic.org/products/rocks-cup?variant=20386285158454
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NEW
Nativity Tile, $75
Ocean, 6” x 8”

Step Vase, $190
Copper Iridescent

https://www.pewabic.org/products/step-vase-copper-iridescent
https://www.pewabic.org/products/marios-cross-tile?variant=17875169968187
https://www.pewabic.org/products/trinity-knot-tile?variant=19058130944054
https://www.pewabic.org/products/nativity-tile
https://www.pewabic.org/products/tudor-rose-tile


CELEBRATING DETROIT
Explore our entire collection of tiles 
and ornaments celebrating the city 
we have called home since 1903.

VISIT AND SHOP
Shop Pewabic and contemporary ceramic art from throughout 
North America. Explore our collection of Arts and Crafts-era 
pottery designed by Pewabic founder Mary Chase Perry Stratton. 
 
One of the oldest continuously operating potteries in the nation, 
Pewabic was founded in 1903 and operates today as a 501(c)(3) 
nonprofit organization dedicated to enriching the human 
spirit through clay.

CUSTOM ARCHITECTURAL TILE
Bring the iconic beauty of Pewabic tile into your 
home. Our designers will help you create an 
unparalleled artistic statement for your kitchen, 
bath, fireplace, floor or outdoor space. Begin 
your project today with a complimentary 
one-hour design consultation.

BECOME A MEMBER
Your tax-deductible membership will help 
preserve an artistic legacy of craftsmanship 
that extends back more than a century. 
Members enjoy year-round benefits, including 
discounts on most Pewabic Store purchases 
(in-store and online), early registration for our 
popular education courses, updates on events 
and access to members-only special events.

10125 E. Jefferson Ave.
Detroit, MI 48214 | 313.626.2000
 
MORE INFO AT PEWABIC.ORG

Pewabic Pottery is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization 
dedicated to enriching the human spirit through clay.  
General operating support provided by:

https://www.michiganbusiness.org/industries/mcaca/
https://www.arts.gov/
https://www.pewabic.org/pages/plan-your-visit
https://www.pewabic.org/pages/tile
https://www.pewabic.org/pages/membership
https://www.pewabic.org/
https://www.pewabic.org/products/detroit-ornament?variant=17875122651195
https://www.pewabic.org/products/guardian-building-tile
https://www.pewabic.org/products/handpainted-downtown-detroit
https://www.pewabic.org/products/tigers-old-english-d-ornament-1?variant=19147423350838
https://www.pewabic.org/products/detroit-skyline-tile?variant=21274926350390
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/detroit
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Each Pewabic piece is handcrafted 
in our National Historic Landmark 

Pottery in Detroit, MI. Our team 
of artisans create each tile—like 

this Hex Paperweight—by moving 
it from mold making to pressing, 

firing, glazing, and finally the glaze 
firing. We hope this tradition of 
craftsmanship embodied in our 

work brings warmth and joy into 
your home for years to come.

Hex Paperweight, $64

https://www.pewabic.org/products/hex-paperweight
https://www.pewabic.org/blogs/news/historic-inspiration-for-pewabics-hex-paperweight
https://www.pewabic.org/products/hex-paperweight
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